
[This matter must not t>e reprinted with
out special permission.]

The state <>t Colorado lias set an ex-
ample in the matter of anti-pest lesis-
lation that might well be followed
with profll by sister commonwealths
The measure In question, which is
known as the Casady-Tellier l)iil. is
the result of the activity and interest
of th»" State Anti-i>est association and
In particular \u25a0>! the painstaking work
of the secretary of the society, C. L.
Pitch. Certain sections of Colorado
suffered heavily from grasshoppers
ami potato bugs during the years 11)08,

»" WW and 1910, and it was tliis emer
that mad.' the passage,of the

drastic in character, with-
out amendment possible. The bill is
especially worthy of publicity because
it recognizes definitely the co-operative
or (•(immunity idea in the lighting of
pests, a type of co-operation that is
Imperative if such work is to l>«i ef-
fective and farreaching. Briefly the
new law, which went into effect Im-
mediately upon its passage, provides
for the protection of trees, fruits, crops
.in.i pasturage against the ravages of
insects, rodents, weeds and plant dis-
eases. This protection may be invoiced
whenever the owners of a majority of
the acreage of a given district not ex-
ceeding thirty six square miles tile a
petition in due form asking that a pest
inspection district be established. This
Is directed to the board of county com-
missioners and not only gives the
names and description of the lands of
the interested petitioners, but defines
the area to be set off as an inspection
district and slates the nature of the
pest through which I>>ss is threatened.
The provisions of the new law are car-
ried out under the supervision of the
state entomologist and county inspec-
tors, which are appointed by the coun-
ty commissioners upon petition signed

by twenty-five persons. The county i;i

Ipectors are in turn assisted by thedis
triet lns|iectors who are named in the
original petition.

AN ANTI-PEST BILL.

The state entomologist is required to

make Inspections twice a year of all
sections where he has reason to be-

pests exist or when asked to do
the district inspectors, lie may

fireet extermination work to be done.
nod in <-ase it is nut tin- inspector may
take it in charge. Violations of the
provisions of the act or failure to car-
ry out the directions of authorized In-
spectors is subject to a line of not

'nan .<•_'."> nor more than :>:!<><>. and
each day's delay in obeying Instruc-
tions is a separate offense, while the
COSt of work done by inspectors where
th.' owner fails to act becomes a
.'icn upon the land. Inspectors having
pest work iii haud must make month-
ly reports to the state entomologist,
who furnishes them with necessary
Maiiks and gives directions to property

owners for fighting the pest. The
pays the additional salary of the

entomologist arid bis deputies, while
"lie county pays the salary of county

and district inspectors and their help-
ers. The !•. as passed resembles

y in important aspects the law
in force under the British board of
agriculture in her Indian. African and

alian colonies, where ii has
proved very effective. The Idea of
small district co-operation is a feature
of the new bill su^ested by a Colo-
rado farmer.

- SVVZET CLOVER AS A SOIL RENO-
VATOR.

\u25a0 oe interesting experiments have
recently been made in the use of sweet

\u25a0;\u25a0 as a soil renovator. In an [Hi

nois experiment it was f< and that in

facro
of thrifty sweet clover, includ-

li stems and roots, there were
; :\u25a0; of nitrogen, which isabout

•»ice the amount contained in an acre
of alfalfa or red plover. It was also
found that an acre of this wild leg-

contained G. 4tons of dry matter.

furnishing as much humus as would
be contained in twenty-live loads of
•verage barnyard manure. To .crow it
satisfactorily a piece of land should be
fell drained, be limed if sour and pos-
Sibly inoculated with soil from a patch
where sweel clover has grown. In any
case it is worth trying, as it seems to
grow most thriftily in the most forbid-
ding and unpromising places.

FOR POTATO BLIGHT.
If the growing season for the pota-

toes should be damp and muggy and
blight should develop, the vines
should be sprayed with the bordeaux
lohjtiou made by dissolving: four
pounds of bluestone (copper sulphate!
in half a barrel of water and to this
addiug slowly, stirring the while, a

Umewater solution made by carefully
ateddng five pounds of fresh stone
lime and diluting to about twenty-five
gallons. If one wishes to hit the po-
tato bujjs in the same operation, and
It is often wise to do so. Paris green

should be added at the rate of an
-ounce to every ten gallons. This solu-
kflon should be put on under good pres-
sure and kept thoroughly *ilrred.

Th,vo !nrh,s of rainfall itrung along
£fr« Period of three <L rs wfivau*l11 \u25a0•»; "i-:.c' man, previously fearfu ofinS «P witU drought, to Holler forlife preservers.

Apples should he thinned when they
we about ,h., si,,. of a hicborj uul M
at least six Inches apart, and in thecourse of the u-urk unlv ihe thriftiestana most perfect apples should be kepton the tree.

A nM \u0084,rt recently issued by Sew Zea
»nd d.-ury authorities places the valueot .-in acre of pasturage when sold inthe form of butter at from $13 to $45me difference here Indicated is direct-

>>' aue to the ability of the Individualcow to convert grass into butter.

A little fine road dust sprinkled onyoung pear trees, cherry lives or rosebushes early in the morning when theaew is on will put a finish on the slugs
that po often skeletonize the leaves
rbe dust is tough ou their gizzards and
sweat glands. The writer has tried
this slug remedy and knows 11
the business.

There is no more s '.y and brutal en-emy of the birds than the spry . I
graceful small red squirrels that fr •

quent the lawns and parks oi a
every town and city. It may be to igh
treatment, but ibe writer favorsshooi
ing these wretches on sight, for
perform no service that in any w i.
compensates for their ruthless destruc-
tion of eggs and young birds.

Gumbo soil, composed largely ofclay,
silt and line sand, is considered !•;\u25a0\u25a0
geologists as a water deposit of rela
lively recent geologi a! times, the
ment being carried to its resting ;
by glacial streams. While difficult i

work and requiring special handling,
the texture and workability of all gum
bo soils are much improved b\
drainage, fall plowing and the turning
under of green manuring crops.

A lady reader of a northern agricul-
tural journal states that bring a sh ><
pun off before sunrise at the four c »r-
--ners of a cornfield infested with cut-
worms will piu a stop to the damage
done by them. This sounds a bit tisliy,
being a trifle too much on the order of
putting a stolen dish rag under a :i.it
.stone to cure warts, but it has this i:i
its favor—that it's cheap and can be
given a trial at a cost of G or 7 ceuts
and the expenditure of enough energy
to walk to four corners of the field.

A Missouri farmer broke a span of
mules of the runaway babit (rather, i*
was the first time, and lie did if t>>
keep them from acquiring the b
by keeping them in the open and let-
ting them run ti!! (hey got tired. lie
then kept them running lor about fur
miles after they wanted to stop an 1

then [tut them on a stiff pi f plow-
ing until sundown. He says that mules
that are given this kind of dope when
they show the first symptoms of
runaway tendency never require a
second lesson.

Following an unusually dry season
BUCh as last, an increased interest is
being shown by corn belt farmers i:;

that type of cultivator which vvill kill
weeds and at the same time so stir the
soil as in the largest measure to con
serve the moisture. It has been found
as a result of repeated experience that
the surface or knife cultivator will
do this. It cultivates thoroughly and
kills many weeds that the shovel culti
vator will miss, while there is a
in yield at hnski::,^ time of all the
way from six to twelve bushels per
acre.

There Is many n supposedly rei
and cultured woman who would D >1
knowingly crush a worm or inseel or
needlessly inflict pain on cai or dog

who at the same time will, with i

pride, wear on her hat portions of the
bodies of mother birds that have fallen
easy prey to the greed of the pot-

hunter because of their instinctive I >ye

for their young. In one sense s i

woman is as savage at heart as
heathen female that wears sticks In
her nose and weights on her lips, and
even more responsible, for she has had
more light and should know I <

In nature's economy the woodrhnck
occupies about the same relai
n> the m >::;: !

that are a source of conski
noyance. yet performs a service in the
destruction of vermin of one kind and

another thai makes it possihl • I

it as a real benefactor of t!.

the soil. In case it seems ii
to dispose of a woodchuck it may be
done easily by saturating a piece of
absorbent cotton with carbon bisul-
phide (CS2i nnd Inserting it in the
animal's burrow. The several openings

to the burrow should be stopped

earth so ns to prevent an escape of the

animal and make the gas m

tivc.

While the damage done by the fam-

ily of borers that work in the trunk

and limbs of trees is much less than

ihnt done by those found at or just

ftelow the surface of the ground, it is

wo]l to keep an eye open for them. We

noticed a dead strip of bark in the up-

per trunk of a thrifty top grafted

Wealthy tree the other day and sup-

posed at first view that it was caused

by some rot fungus getting a foot-

hold. A closer inspection with a knife

showed that the dead spot was due to

one of the borers referred to that had

been working for a considerable time

unmolested. The birds of the wood-

pecker family get many of these bor-
ers, but this one they had skipped.

We scraped the dead inner and outer

bark away, killed the borer and will

paint the wound.

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX. WASHINGTON, JULY 7, ion

[These article ami illustrations must not
b-e reprinted without special permis-
sion.]

A TRAGICAL ROMANCE.
A cat crouched on a garden feru-e.

A maid at her window
A bachelor sat \u25a0 ncoop

With, a guv for that o:.i cat.

The cat s;iran^ fir the chickens.
The bachelor shot at the cat.

T. • maid fell {:\u25a0•>:;: th.; window
An.l landed on her i

In his art:^ he lift i her
Si.r started to fr urn; but, n i

Ju.-t then cute Cupid arrived I \u25a0«
And drew back his strong bow.

The bachel >r h id mis - -l the t imcat,
Itut « 'upid wa lsi -hot.

He let his arr >'\ go singing
And killed i'a

C. M. BARNITZ.

FITS, SUNSTROKE. LIMBERNECKS
These three ailments when seen

among fowls are often confused, but
there is a difference.

In tits or epilepsy the eyeballs turn
back, lids open and close, head is
thrown back, bird walks zigzag, lies on
Lick and claws the air and flaps its
wings on ground <>r faints dead away.

While at times tlx'se spasms have
their cause in the brain, they mostly
come from intestinal worms.

There are few cases where fanciers
feed a worm killer occasionally, such
as one tablespoonful of turpentine or
a handful of oak ashes to every two
quarts of mash.

The pressure of a finger tip on the
eyeball will often bring a bird back to

Kioto by C. M. Barnitz.

CHICKS BATING MAGGOTS.

consciousness, and it will often run off
seemingly none the worse for weai
and may never have another attack.

Sunstroke is different.
Like humans, the fowl Is often

struck down quick.
It generally lies where ii falls and is

>ften found with feet spread wide be-
neath the body.

If not killed by the stroke the vic-
tim often gets blind staggers, run
ning into any obstacle in its path.

In case of sunstroke a dip in cold
water will sometimes save, but young
*tock is generally killed outright.

A tablespo mful of epsom salts is
also given to i •! stock.

Limberaeck gets Its name from the
chief symptoms or' this trouble.

Th" neck gets limber as a cotton
string, and the bird flattens out.

The chief cause is maggots in meat
or sour mash.

The maggots got on to the nerves.
The chicks in the picture have found

the carcass of a sunstroke victim and
are helping themselves to a dose ol
limberaeck.

A.s a remedy for this trouble first re-
move the cause, then give the victim a
two grain asafoetida pill and place •\u25a0

teaspoonful ol hyposulphite of soda in
every quart of drinking water.

DON'TS.
Don't strain at a gnat and swali <v.

n gold brick.
Don't live among the relics of fly-

past in \\. . _
\u25a0 when :il! im

proves so fast. T!;is is a day of ad-
vanced thought, a day when wonders
groat are wrought. So let us with the
might and main of heart, of hand, of
busy brain, a greater victory still at-
tain and win eternity's acclaim.

Don't !>e a pickle. A sweet smile
doesn't cost you a red cent. Then

-yes, smile —to all and spread
content.

Don't let your temper get the best
of you. for then you surely show- the
worst of you. That temper is to steel
your will, your heart, your brain.
your hand, that you may reach suc-
cess, sublime and grand. So make it
help you in your valiant tight until
you're crowned a victor on yon golden
height.

Don't ship dressed or live fowls by
freight. Ifthey don't spoil or die they
may get there too late.

Don't be in a hurry to dun a cus
tomer. E>eal on a cash basis if pos-
sible. When some people say. "Just
charge that to me," you never a cent
of their spondulicks see.

Don't make roost sla*s ronnd and
narrow. Corns

Don't have nestt too smalL Broken
eggs.

DRAY AND TRANSFER
For quick and rfliable service phone

for the

DAVIS DRAY LIKE
Household Goods and Pianos a Sppe-

ialty. Office Dhone Main 661. Resi-
dence phone Hlaok W2.

C. 0. OAVIS, PROP.

Model Steam
Laundry

Still have some of those

LARGE CALENDARS
\ou car. have one for

the asking

Laundry Work Promptly Done

Phone Black 521

Iver JVtoan
PROPRIETOR

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab-
sorbs the tumors, allays itching at once,
ads as a poultice, gives instant r
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre-
pared for Piles and it hing of the private
parts. Druggists, mail 50c and $1 00
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props., Cleveland, Ohio
For nalent V. T. MeCronkev'e drug store

WATER SUPPL vr SYSTEM
Every farmer,villa£eorsubiri>an resident can now
have, at moderate expen •\u25a0. hot ami cold waterunderpressure for all purposes. Water cool in
summer, <lix\inot freeze in winter, and no un.sijjhl-
lytank above the ground. Under our new and
modern system all the comforts of bath, toilet.
(nth sinks, lawn, etc., can be supplied from well,
sprinar. lake or river. Write for our elaborate il-
lustrated booklet covering our up-to-date Water
System, Irrigation Pumps, Hyraulic Rams, Etc

Washington Machinery ami Supply Co.
Spokane, Wash.

at Wilhoit Springs
Two Weeks Here Better
Than Six at the Sea Shore

Wilhoit Springs Water is a wonderful
tonic and curative agent Living in the
open among the fir trees and drinking
the spring water builds up ones entire,
system — both physical and mental.
Relieves stomach trouble ami other complaints inquirk time. Quieta the nervous system. Your
choice of Hotel, Cottages or Tents. Hunting,Fishing and tramping through the woods. Auto-
mobileleaves Electric Hotel, Oregon City pvery
<Uy at 2p. m. Pleasant 25 mil« trip Call uj»
lour dUtanoe "Wilhoit" and make reservation*.
or mail Inquiry to \\ ilhoitSprings, W ithoit, ore.

Sheriff's Sale
>tate of Washington, county of Whitman sbIn the superior court of the 'tate of Washi-ieton, in «;id for Whitman county.
Decree of foreclosure n:id order of sale
Marion Bpawr. plaintiff, vs. Walter H. Bay-

rniller. Charles-A. Coleman,J. B. Baeku« ami••Mary' Backus, his wife, and F. L. Spanglei
and "Jane Bpangler, his wife, defendantsBy.virtue of a deer- • and order of sale, made
andentered in the abo-.e entitled cause andcourt on the 3rd .lay of July, A. I) 1911, a cops
of which lias been [csued and certified to me bythe clerk of the said court, under the sea
thereof, bearing date the 3rd day of July, A. D ,
1911, for the sum of |6QO 00, gold com, with in-terest at the rare .if - per cent per annum fromthe 10th day of May, .\ D., 1910 and the furthersum of $38.10 costs, and the further sum of$150 00 attorney's fee-, and aiso the increased
costs thereon, I,<; b Carter, sherifl of Whitmancounty, Washington, will on the sth day ofAugust. A. D., 1911, at the hour o: 11 o'clock am . of said day at the south front d jor of the
Whitman county court house, at < olfas Whit-man county, stare of Washington, sel' at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-lowing describe! real estate, (situated, lying
and being in Whitman county, Washington,
and particularly described as follows to-wit:

Lot one X i) in block B. in Holbrook'sadditionto the town (now city) of.Pullman,Washington,
together with a;; and singular the tenements-,

Itaments and appurtenances thereuntobelonging or in anywise appertaining. .-.lid
property is taken and sold as the property of
Walter H. Baymiller et al, above named de
fendants.

Daed at Colfax. Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this 3rd day of July, A. D., 1911.

G. B. CARTER,
Sheriff of Whitman county, Was

by ;eo. L. Cobner, L>
D. r i> v. Atf irney I

Notice of Sale ofReal Estate.
In the \u25a0\u25a0;; • f the state of Wa '..-

incrton, in and for tb f Whitn;an.
In the matter of the estate of Detle! Rufan,

dece.-ist-il.
Notice i*hereby that in pursuance

of an order of the aiji.ye entitled court, i-.i tde
on the 28th day of June, 1911, in the matter
of the above ertitled estate, the undersigned,
the arliiiidir.tr:tt -r of said estate, will sell at
public auction to the highest bi der for cart,.

lawful money of the United States, and Bnb-
ject to confirmation of the above eutit'td
court, on Saturday, the V.<:h day <>f July,
1911, at the hour of two o'clock p. m,, at the
south front door of the Whitman county court
house, in the city of Colfax, Whitman county,
state of Washington, all ritrht, title and in-
terest and estate of the said Detlcf Rabn de-
ceased, at the time of his death and all the
rijjht, tile and interest that the said estate
has by operation of law or otherwise, other
than or in addition to that of the eaid Detlef
Kahn at the time of his death, in and to all
that certain lot, tract, piece and parcel of land
situate, being and lying in Whitman county,
et'te of Washington, described as follows, to- ;
wit: The northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter and the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter ani lots one (1) and two (2)
of section thirty (30) township fifteen (15)
north, range forty-one (41) E. W. M., con-
taining 160 acres more or less.

Terms of sale, cash; ten per cent to be p»id
on day of sale and the balance on confirma-
tion of the sale by the above entitled court.

L. L. BRUNING.
Administrator of the estate of Detlef Rahn,

deceased.
Chas. L. Ch.\M3EBLI.n, Attorney for Ad-

ministrator.

Whitman county's oldest,
best and most widely circulated
newspaper is The Gazette.

Sheriffs Sale of Real Estate.
By virtueof an Bxecnttoe, issued out of thesuperior court of the state uf Washington, io

and f,,r the county of Spokane. holding at
Spokane, i n Spokane county, in Mid mate

! and to me directed and delivered, for a
uient rendered in said court at Spokane, inSpokane county, Washington, >>d the 25th
day of February, I'JH, in favor of Creditors
Claim & Adimtment Co., a corporation,
plaintiff, and against John Beirnot, defend-ant, for the sum of $103 76, with interest at
the rate of o per cent per annum from lsc dayof October. 11+10, and the further sum of $
attorney's fee*, and B_tU'>o, costs of suit, I
have levied on the following described rea
estate, to-wit: Weat half (Ws) of section
thirty-two (38), township seventeen, (17)
north range forty four (41). E. W. M., situ-
ated, lying and being in Whitman coui.ty
Washington. '

Notice is hereby given that on Saturdaythel:>thday of July, liHl, at the hour of oneo clock p. m., of said day, at the court house
door, in the town of Colfax, in the county fWhitman, said state. I will sell all the right
title and interest of the said John Beirnot.defendant, in and to the above described realestate, at public auction, to the highest andbest bidder, to satisfy said execution and all
costs.

(".iven under my hand, this 12th day ofJuQe, 1911. G. B. CARTER.
Sheriff of Whitman county, Wash

liyGE" L. CORNER, Deputy.
Beu.es ft Loskt, Attorneys for Plamtii.

Spokane. Wawh
Summons for Publication.

In the superior court of the state of Wash-
ington, in and for the county of Whitman

Levi Dallas, Mary J. Smith, Sarah A.Huttujan, Addie E Ross, Richard Dailas.
Newell Dallas, William Dallas, Eli/. »beth A.
Weatherwax and Lulu M. Gordon, plaintiffs,
vs. Jeremiah 8. Dalian, George Dallas, Berth*
L. Dallas, Edythe Dallas, Grace Atwood
Clarence Atwood, Manning I. 1 homas, Levi
Johnson, Henry Johns.,n, Martha A. Allgire,
George Johnson, Ruth A. Williams, Abel E.
Thomas, Epbriam Thomas, Emma PoSton.
and U. S. Beach.

The unknown heirs of the following deceased
perform, respectively: Martha Th >tnas, Jos-
eph Dallas, Rebecca Thomas, Jonathan Dal-ian, Susan Newhotise, Mary Kitter and
Holmes Dallas:

Also, all other persons or parties unknown,
claiming any ri«,'ht, title, estate, lien or in-
terest in the real estate described in the com-
plaint herein, defendants.

State of Washington, county of Whitman,
sa.

The state of Washington to the said Jere-
miah S. Dallas, George Dallas, Bertha L.
Dallas, Edythe Dallas, Grace Atwood, Clar-
ence Atwood, Manning I. Thomas, Levi
Johnson, Henry Johnson, Martha A. Allaire,
George Johnson, Ruth A. Williams, Abel K.
Thomas, Ephriam Thomas, Emma Poston,
and V. S. Beach; And to the unknown heirs
of the following deceased persons, respective-
ly: Martha Thomas, Joseph Dallas, Rebecca
Thomas, Jonathan Dallas, Susan Newhouse,
Mary Ritter and Holmes Dallas; Also, to
all other persona or parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, Hen or interest in the
real estate described in the complaint herein,
defendants.

You are hereby'summoned andirei|uired to
appear in the superior court of the state of
Washington, in and for Whitman county,
within sixty days after the date of the first
publication of this summons, to-wit: within
*ixty days after the 9th day of June, 1911, and
defend the above entitled action in the above
entitled court, and answer the complaint of
the plaiutiffs in said action, and serve a copy
of your said answer on Hanna & Hanna, the
undersigned, attorneys for plaintiffs, at their

:!i>:e in Colfax, Whitman county, state of
Washington, and if you fail to appear an'?
defend said action and answer the comp'aint
i<f the plaintiffs aforesaid, within the time
tforesaid, i idgment will be rendered against

you, according to the demand of the said
complaint, which has b^en tiisd with the clerk
of said court. The ot j-ect of the above en
titled action is to determine the interests of
the plaiutiff-t therein and of the said defend-
ants, Jeren.iah S. Dallas, George Dallas, Ber-
ha L. Dallas, Edythe Dallas, Grace Atwood,

Clarence Atwood and Manning I. Thomas
in and to a tract of 12:* acres of land situated,
ying and b»ing in Whitman county, state of
•Vashingt&n, and being a portion of section
12 in township 17 north, of range 44 E. W. M.
which tract is particularly described in the
-aid complaint and is owned and held in
common by th« plaintiff-* and said last namerl
defendants and to preclude all the other de-
fendants in said action and all persons claim-
ing through, by or under them fn.m any me-
rest, right, title, estate of inheritance or

freehold therein or any thereof or any
claim thereto, and to quiet the title of said
mentioned tract of land in the plaintiffs and
the said defendants holding in common with
them therein.

Dated June 8. 1911.
HANNA. & HANNA,

Attorneys for Plaintiff-i.
PostotEce address: Culfax, Whitman county,

Waabinctoii.

Order to Show Cauße Why Mort-
gage or tale of Real Estate

Should Not be Made
In the superior court of Whitman county,

state rif Washington.
In the matter of the estate of W. R. Johnson,

deeeas"d
Itappearing to the said court by the petilton

this day presented ami riled by Mary A. John-
son, the administratrix of the estate of w. k.
Johnson, deceased, praying for an order for
mortgage or sale of real estate; that it S

\u25a0i mortgage or sell »11 of the real eta.-, to
i>ay the de'ot>, claims allowed ami tiled, and ex-
penses of administration.

I- Is therefore ordered by the said rour
all persons interested In the estate of -iid de-
deased, appear before the said superior i
on the 2"2liJ day of July, 1911, at 10 o'clock a i .

\u25a0 ; sai ; -lay, At [he court room <>! said superior
court, at < o.fax, in said county and estate I \u25a0

show ca'ife why an order should not be granted
to the said administratrix to mortgage ir -

'\u25a0\u25a0 real estate of said
•"<iry: and that a copy ol this order be

published at least four succtMive weeks i:i the
\u25a0 olfax Gazette, a newspaper primed and
lit-hed in Whitman county, state of Wu
ton.

Dated Col fax, June 22, 1 111.
THoMAd NFILL, Superior J

couu v ol w bitma
I.Geo. B. Newman, clerk of the superior

couri of Whitman county, -tate of Washl
do hereby certify that .. ; m a true.
full and correct copy of an order duly :n*de
and entered upon the minutes of the said ga-
perior < \u25a0

Witness my hand and the seal of said court,
thl«22nd day of June. 1911,

GEO H . NEWMAN. County Clerk.

Sheriff's Sale ofReal Estate.
By virtue of an execution, issued out of the

superior court of the state of Washington, in
and for the county of Spokane, holdiug at
Spokane, in Spokane county, in said state,
and to me directed and delivered, for a j i la-
ment rendered in said court at Spokane, said
county and state, on the 14th day of October,
1910, in favor of J. K. Benton and Martie (i.

Benton, plaintiffs, and against E. E. McCue,
defendant, for the sum of §700, with interest
at the rate of o' per cent per annum fr in said
14th day of October, 1910, and the further
sum of $7">.00, attorney's fees nnd §7.00. costs
of Buit, I have levied on the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit: Lots nine (9), and
ten (10i in block eleven (11), of J. H. Mc-
Coy's First Addition to ttie town of Oakea-
dale, situated, lying and being in Whitman
county, Washington.

Notice is hereby given that en Saturday,
the 2i*th day of July, 1911, at the hour of 1:15
o'clock p. m.. of said day, at the court house
door, in the town of Colfax, in the county of
Whitman, said state, I will sell all the right,
title and interest of the said E. E. McCue.
defendant, in and to the above described real
estate, at public auction, to the highest and
best bidder, to satisfy said execution and all
coats.

Given under my hand, this 23rd day of
June, 1911

G B. CARTER,
Sheriff of Whitman county. Waah.

By Geo. L. Corner, Deputy
Hi m & Upton, Attorneys for Plaintiff*.
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while they last
You can buy a first
class Steel Frame,
BALL BEARING
GRINDSTONE all
complete with seat
for $5.50.

Call and see the
Tubular Cream
Separator and BaY
cock Milk and
Cream Tester, of-
fer©i as a prize for
the best cow at the
Grange Picnic July
4th.
Colfax
Implement
Company
2-t Vlaia St. I'hone Main S2l

Notice to Creditors.
Kstate of Albert L. Miller, deceased. Ni-

tice ia hereby fives by the undersigned, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Albert L. Miller.
deceased, to the creditors of, and all j>«rs.>ni
having claims again** the said deceased, to
exhibit them with the necessary vouchers,
within one year after the first publication of
this notice, to the said administrator, at hi*
residence at Album, Wa hinKton, the xame
being the place fur the transaction of the bu«-

--:. j-n f -<aid estate
Dated, Albion, Wa«h , June 13 1911

ABRAHAM I. MILLKR.
Administrator of the estate of Albert
L Miller, deed

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count and ofDistribution of

Residue Thereof.
In the superior court of the state of Wash-

ington, in and fur Whitman county.
la the matter of the estate of Maria Bu-

sett, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that George W.

Case, Jr., administrator of the eatate of Mar:*
Bassett, deceased, has rendered and presented
for settlement and tiled in the above entitled
court his tinal account of his administration of
said estate, and his petition for the distribu
tion of the residue of said estate, after tha
settlement of said final account, and that
Monday, the 24th day of July, lilll, at thn
hour of 11 o'clock a. ni. of said day, at thi
c >urt room of the Whitman county court
house in the city of Coifax. Whitman county.
state nf Washington, ha« been duly appointed
by order of the above entitled court, for th»
settlement of said tinal account and for tha
distribution of the residue of said estate to
the parties entitled thereto, at which time
and place any person interested in said estate
may appear and rile exceptions in writing t>>
said tinal account arid to the distribution ->f
the residue of said estate, and contest tha
sau.e.

Dated this 19th day of June, 11)11.
GEO. H. NEWMAN,

County clerk and ex-otticio clerk of the
a!) ive entitled court

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count and of Distribution of

Residue Tuereof.
Iv the superior court of the state of Wash-

ington, in and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the estate of Au<fU3t

Becker, deceased
Notice is hereby that George M.

C*rey, administrator with the will annexed of
the estate of Aognat Becker, decease.!, haa
rendered and presented for settlement and
riled in the above entitled court his final ac-
count of his adminUtration of sail estate ani
his petition tor the distribution of the roeidm
if -tjki^lestate, after the settlement of said fina!

account, and that Tuesday, the 25th day of
July, 1911, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. of
said .lay. at the court mom of the Whitmau
county court house in the city of Coifai
Whitman county, state of Washington, baa
been duly appointed by order of the afx>vt>
entitled court, for the s-'ttl^ment of said final
account and for the distribution of the real it:*
of tai i estate to the parties entitled thereto.
at which time and place any person interested
in \u25a0said estate may appear and file exceptions
in writing to mid final account and to the
distribution of the re-tidue of said estate, ani

the same.
Date 1 this l'Jth d -y - f June. 191 L

GE ». H NEWMAN,
nty clerk and ex-offido clerk of the

above entitled court.

Sheriffs fciale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an execution, issued out of th<s

superior court of the state >>f Washington, ie
and for the c>unty of .Spokane, holding 1 at
Spokane, in Spokane county, in sari -date,ani

• directed and delivered, fur a jridi<ment
rod in laid court at Spokane, iri
v and state, <in th" 2*:.h day of Marcr.,

1911, in favor of George Whiteaell, plaintiff,
and Hifainrit H. P. Nichuli, -I. Keiver and E,
W Elliott, defendant*, for th) ram of 350.0G,
with interest at the rate of tj t"-;r rent per an-
num from said 28 h day of March, 1911, an 1

-urn of $ .. attorney
•*"JI 00 cost* of suit, I have levied on th
lowing described real estate t>.-wit: Lot* tw

..- i thre? (3), lection twenty-one (21)
-iiipfourteen (14j. north of range forty-

two (12), E. W. M , litoated, lyin^ and bem 4-in Whitman county, Washington
Notice is hereby t;iven that on Saturday,

the 13th day ofJaly, 1911, at the hour of 11
o'clock a in of sai i day, at the court house

a the t iwo of Cvifax, in the county I
Whitman, said state, Iwiil^ell all the right,
tit'" and interest of the laid H. P. NichoL*.
defendant, in and to the above described real
estate, at publicauction, to the highettt an!
best bidder, to satisfy said execution ani ail
coats.

Given under my hand, this 15th day i f
June, 1911.

O. B. CARTER,
Sheriff of Whitman County, WmL.

By (i*>o. L. Corner, Deputy.
D. R. Glasgow, attorney for plaintiff,

.Spokane, Waeh.

LOCKSMITH GUNSMITH

GEO. L. CORNELIUS
AUTOMOBILE AND BICYCLE HOSPITAL

Repairing ot all kinds.
Opp. Main Street School COLFAX

We Haul Everything
Reed, Ripley & Co.

Express and Dkaymex

Office at Ripley Pharmacy
Phone Main 11

CEKTRALPOIHT "]M&S
ROGUE RIVER jr^^gf*^
OREGON i^l^jfc^

SOLICITED I txjr *Q ,

~
-*»<*\u25a0 11., . -\u25a0

C.M.BARNIT2 ./)o^lf\
RIVERSIDE »{__ r/^ \u25a0•\u25a0<\u25a0

A

CORRESPONDEKCEJ jsS" X>-
SOLICITED U/\ \£Tf~"*


